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TUESDAY, 19 OCTOBER 1S52 . 

(318} 
THE Clerk ~id before the House~ ~-Minutea of the Proceedings of the General 

COJmri.ttce of E"tcctione, pursuant to the ~Jat Section of "The Election Petitione 
Act of 1851 . " . 

OJ>dered, That the said Minutes do lie upon the table. 

The fol!OO!ing Petitions wre severaUy brought up, and laid on t~.e tabte :- 
!kJ 111". Smith of l)o..£rhanf.J--Th6 Petition of~ Robin8 and others, Bible 

Christians , of Darlington; and the ·Petition of the· ~nm<cipality of the Township 
of fokznver>a . 

By Mr. Cauchon,--The Petition of Joseph Detisle and others, of the Banlicue 
• of Qw!bec, Electors. 

By Mr. Stua:rt . --The Petition of John Giltt:<Ytq, Esquit'e, cmd others, Members 
of the Board of TNde of Qyebec. 

The Jlonol'abls Nro. Morin, one of 1/er> l«:jesty ' a Executive Council , proecen.ted, 
pW'84ant to an Ad<b>ees to Hia E:t:cettency the .aover>t'lor Gqi'U1ral,.--Rcturn to an 
AddreGG' from tha LegisZati've Aes~ly to His Excellency the Governor- Cenerul.., 
dated 3d September, 1852, for copies of aU t.he Correspondeoce which hae taken 
place betwesn the Imperoia'L Covef"nment ., the Government of lieUJ B!<unBtJick,. and that 
of this Province , with peference to the Division Line bett.1een this Provittce and 
Nelil BrunsLJick · and also ... of a'LZ the Reports of the CommiaFJione't'a and Sld'veyors 
emp'Loyod in the settlement of thic matter sin.ee th4 last Report ta.id beforoe this 
House by Govet'nment on this subject. 

Foro the said Return, see Appendi3: (Z . Z. J 

Orderod., That the Petition of Stanislas D.J:apeau1 of the City of 2ue§ec1 Pr-int~r ... 
be roferrea to the Joint Comittee of bOth HouoeG for the regulation an manage
ment of the Pa1'Zi"!'len.tary Library. 

Ordered, That the Supplementary Return relative to the Quebec /-brine and 
Bmig1'ant Hospital, which t..la8 pl'esented on the twenty- fir8t of Sept61Tibero last, be 
printed for the use of the /~embers of this House . 

The Honot'able N:r . Mor>in ,. one of Her Majesty's Executive Council. , presented, 
pursuant to !tddl'esees to Ris Ea;cetl.ency the Covernol' Cener>al, --Retu:rn to an 
Adiroess from the Legislative Assembly to His BxcelZcncy the Gove.t'1tor Generat, 
dated 30th uttimo, for a copy of all Inst'f'Uot:ion.s founded on the Order- in Council 
of the fourteenth u~timo, relative to the T'{!duotion of Duee on Red Pine Timbel"., 
and of all subtJ~qusnt Orders in Council relative thereto, and copies of aZ.Z. Corre
spondence that has tahm place between the Govet'nmt:mt and partie:8 interested in 
the Timber Trade since the meeting of Pwtia.Trwnt. 

Return to an Address from the Lcgic~ativ~ As.semb~y to His BxceUency the Gov
ernor- Cenel"'<ll ., .da.ted 15th i nstant, for- any Docwnents in poaaesaion of tlw Govevn-

1319} 
ment NJlating to the reduction of Duties on Red Pine rim?Jer, as atso the Repor-t 

. of the Conmrie8ioner of Cror.m Lands on that sw.bjcct. 
For .t1le said Retut•n.s, see Appendix (A .A.A. ) 

MR: tNSP. CF.N. HlNCKSl mo ved ~ committ ee of inquiry tnto the discr e pancy 
bet~~en t he dates of the order in council relat ive t o Pine t imber, and the dat e 
of 1-lr . Young's le t ter . He stated t her e was n:o doubt that t he order in councll 
was. passed on the 14th, and o n t he 16th , which was the d<lte o f ~lr . Young's let t er., • 
it was communica ted to the Crown Lands office . He also r ead a l etter from ~~ssrs. 
Gilmour, referring to the l et t er ~hich had appear~d in th~ Toronto Patriot • . aod 
saying that they believed themselves to be the H.ouse referred to, as not being 
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SIR A. MACNAB enquired whet her he understood the Inspec tor General to say 
t~t unless the measure were carr ied in its present s hape, he would ab~don it 
altogether.229 

MR. INSP . CEN . HIKCKS did not say that exactly . He vas speaking to the 
resolutions of the member for Brockville, who is opposed to any qualification . 
Anot~er P91nt ~hich had been very strongly objec~ed eo , and particularly by the 
member for Welland , was the power of dissolution. Now, )le could not see vhat 
extraordinary objection there is to this power. It 1s not such a monstrous 
power. What was the member for Welland afraid of? Was he afraid th3t the 

. members of the Council would be sent back to their constituents to give an ac
coun t of their conduct ? Surely, ·if they were right in pursui.ng the course whieh 
had be~ the cause of dissolution , their conduct woul d be app roved, and t hey 
would be reelectcd. There ·was no great cause for fear 1n that . 6ut t he hon. 
gentleman said that t he Government of the day might not act on the princip l e 
whic h he (Mr. R. ) · laid dO\t.'fl , Re would grant that : but the hon . scntlcm.ou\ should 
recollect t hat the Gover•\ment · of the day mus t act on their own responsibility, 
and t hey would nOt be sustained if they should advise the dissolution except in 
a case whic h would just~fy such an extreme cour se. The hon. member had spoken 
in very s trong t erms, indeed, of the position of the ·Repre.sentative: of the 
Cro•Jn. He said that t he Governor would be compelled to dissolve the Council 
if t he Cabinet insisted on it; now , the hon. member must ktlow that the Repre
sentative of t he Cro"'n is not bound to f ollow the advice of the Cabinet , unless 
t hat advice is such as ~he public arc likely to sustaln; ~nd it ls evident 
that if tha t adv~ce were given with respect to either or both of the Houses, 
and the head of the Governmen t thought it should not be acted on, he would ask 
other adv~ce . (Hear , hear . ) Most unquestion8bly he would , and he could not 
understand the cheer or the smile of the gallant knight from Hamilton. Most 
undoubtedly the poWer of dtssolution must be looked on as bein.g precisely 
analogous to the power possessed by thu Cro~n, of creating new peer s; that is to 

. say, the power of swamping the House of Lords for the pur pose of carrying particubr 
measures ; and he would say that no one had a r ight to assume that the Cabinet 
would adv·ise the Crown improperly or t ha t that advice would be followed, sny 
more t han a person has a right to assume that the English Cabinet would advise 
the swamping of the House of Lords, unless a grea t necessi ty for it existed : 
The moderate course of the English Government should be· remembered by hon. 
gentlemen . They have seen the Jew Bil l passed by the House of Commons three 
sessions in success ion, and rejec ted i n the Hou.se of Lords, and why should they 
suppose that the C.:abinct here would advt.t~:e the dist~:olu~!%n of the council beC<l.use 
t hey could not carr y ttieir measures t hrough that body. 

MR . BROWN said it was most extraordinary to him that a Reform Government 
should erec t a body f or the express purpose of throwing out Reform measure$. 
W~s it desirable that such a power should be erected to throw out $uch measures 
as the Jew Bill? The leader of a popular Government justifies ~ change in the 
Constitution o~ the ground that his own measures may be t hereby stopped and 
thrown back on ht_m!23l 

HR . INSP. GEN. HINCKS to atl such argumen t $ r ep lied t hat he vas desirous of 
seeing· fhe sec011d branch of the LegiSlature posse$$ an independent opinion~ a1'd 
he vould be the last one who would wish to see lt a mere echo of the House. of 
Assembly . 232 

MR . 8ROWN. - - ooes not the Legisla t i ve Council, as a t present constituted, 
exercise an inde'pendent opinion now?233 

MR. INSP. GEN . HINCKS . --Yes . 234 



MR. 8ROWN .--1~en why ehange 1t?235 

· MR . INSP. GEN . HINC&S.--Sufficien t ·re~$00$ have been given al ready f or t he 
change. Th~ r eason is t ha t i t is impossible under the presen t constitution of 
that body t o sec:ute any thing like a full a ttendance . tc is a lllat ter of no·coriety . 
th~t for the l ast ten year s ; ther e has not been such a n attendance as t o secure 
public confidence . Appoin~ents were m3d6 for the purpose of 1ner~s1ng t he 
<.l.ttendance, but t he gentlemen newly a ppoi nted a ttende d no better than t he others. 236 

MR. BROWN.--Because t hey were not paid . 237 

MR. INSP. GEN. HINCKS would be totally unable to get on , if he were so 
· f requently :l.nter ruptad. The member for Kent said "they were not paid:" then he 
would say to that hon. gent leman that he had discussed t hat ques.tion already . He 
might be altogether wrong , and that hon. gent l eman might be ~ltogethet tight, as 
to th~ sta te of publ i c opi n ion; but he could only say that there was a large 
number of gentlemen in t he House who were most decidedly opposed to 3ny.payment 
to the mere nomi nee s of the Crown . He concluded by recapitula ting his previous 
remarks ; and stating that there wore t hree points on which t he Covernaent had 
m~dc up their minds, the principles of e lections , d i ssolu tion and qualif i cat1on.238 

MR. 8ROWN239 rose and satd,-- Mr. Chairman, the measure befor e the House 
d emands our most e arnest and dispassionate eons idera t ion , for i t is nothing less 
c han 3 pr~posal t o change t he whole consti tutiona l system of the country . And, 
sir , I cannot but express my astonishment a t the manner in which a measure of 
sueh i mportance h~s been brought before us . 1 t hi nk we had a rt.ght to expec t 
t ha t when the Admi n ist ration took upon t hem to pronounce the second branch of 
r he Legislature dest i tute of public c onfidence, nnd to declar.e that a change in 
Lts construction was necessary for the p roper conduc t of public a ffairs- -1 say, 
s i r . we had a right to e~ec t t hat ere such a deel aratton was ~de , a measure 
well-conside red and perfect in all its deta ils240 . with its workings explained, 
and with t he assu rance that ministe rs241 [ of] t he Government we re prepared to 
S tand or fal l, shoul d have been l a id on our table . (Hear, hear.) But what do 
we f ind?- -242 un plan informe, vague , mal eon~u . mal dig~r~ qu ' il 3 aoin de 
l ancer comme un bal lon d'esaai sans trop s 'occuper du sort qu'il aura243 . f~ree 
or four loose, =is- shapen resolutions, without principle and without obj ect, are 
flung before us, and we are invi ted t o mangle t hem at our pleasur e ! (Hear . he.ar .)· 
Her Majesty ' $ l1.in:tsters tell us they are quite i ndifferent S:s to all the details 
o f t ht\ir measure ; quite indifferen t as to the number of Councillors , quite 
:Indifferent as to their age, quite i ndifferent as to t he term for which t hey ate 
£o be elected , quite {nd1f f6rent as to the ir qual ificat i on--in fact , qui t e in
different a s to anyt hing but \/'hat t hey C<'ll "the principle of t he Qleasur e ." Sir, 
1: think this was not t he way i n which t he grave rcasponsibility .:tssumod by the 
gentl emen on che Treasury benches should have been d i scharged . By movi ng in 
eh is question they have s erious l y affc:tcted the position of the Leg:islat i ve Counc il, 
3nd sure l y this s hould not have been done un til a remedy was carefully m<'tured 
and ready to be <lPPlted .244 It was a e~,~rious t hing to br i ng forward a measure 
which DIUSt throw discred it on t he oth(!r bra nch of the Legi slature ; and it: ought 
n ot to have been done by a crude set of resolutions to be l a id on t he table a nd 
~nufaet~,~red ~t plc:tasure . 245· And what if t he f irst resolution of the series 
should pass this House, and a cha nge he dec lared necessa ry? Suppos~ after t hus 
casting a stigma on the second branch . we are unoble' to agree upon the detail s 
o f a measure to. r emodel i t --will not t he Government be chargeable with havi ng 
~ecklessly and er~mtnally atded in shaking publ ic confidence in our Legislative 
sys t em? (Kear , hear.)· And ~hat do the hon . gentlemen clatm to be t he princ i ple 
o f their measure? The hon. Inspector Gener al says it is the elective principle- -
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and he endeavours to represent t he vote upon his resolutions as an issue for or 
agai nst t hat principle . H:e seizes t he clap-tr a p c ry .for elective institutions 
and holds it , in te rrore~ over us, with the warning that i f we vote against his 
scheme ~e will~e held as voting t o res trict popular influence . Sir, I have no 
fear of popul ar i nfl uence , I have no dread of elective institut ions --but I a m 
utterly opposed t o t he scheme bef ore the House: and a m ~o opposed because its 
sol e end ~rid aim is to fetter the fo r ce of public opinion and raise~ new barrie r 
of resistance t o its progress . (He3r , hetir . ) I deny .l;l l together that the · 
principle of this scheme is246 involved herel47 [and] what the hon . gentleman 
asserts . The elective principle is no t a system o f Governmen tj it is merely a 
means of vorking out our institutions ; it may be good or bad , just as the de tails 
of its applicat ion are Judicious or the r e vers e; you may apply it in one way ·and 
i t will vork admirably,- -you may apply it in another . wtth t he very OPI,OSite 
result . The const itution of France-- Louis Napoleon' s constitut ion--may be sai d 
to be f ounded on t he elec tive principle , but does not the mode of its application 
render it nugatory and ridiculous? Tr ial by j ury i s an admi rable princ i ple--but 
may not t he detail s of t he system render it an evil rat her than a good? The 
Jury may consist of three, six, t·welve or a ny o ther number•- you m8y adopt a 
majority ver·d ict or a unanimous verdic t. - -You may give the J ury power over law 
and evidence o r eithe r of them--in short you may r ender your pr inc i ple good or 
evil j ust a ccording t o your details . · And so is it with the scheme of t he hon. 
Provincial Secretary. They cla im for it all the merit att ached to the word 
"el ective"- -but whether any merit at a l l shall attach, rests entirel y on the 
details of the scheme . Is not the elective princ1ple in f ull force now? Have 
not t he people, under our system of Government, the ready a nd ent ire control' 
ove r public affaiu . through t heir elected deputies i n this House ? '(ov may 
possibly extend the elective principle to branches of the servi ce to ~ich it 
i~ not now applied . and thereby strengthen popul3r ~fluence ; but you may so 
3d apt t hat same princ iple that t he f r ee action of pub~ic sentiment will be 
fettered at every turn , ttnd I am perfect l y certain that thi s will be the su re 
result of any and eve ry at tempt to make two e l ective legisl ative bod ies under the 
Bri tis h consti t utional system. (Hear , hear . ) This cumbr ous a nd ill~digested 
scheme of the Government is devised to fet ter t he working of the elective 
principle at we now enj oy i t248 . The e ffect of the measure woul d be either to 
stop t he working of the e l ect ive principle--to check t he wil l of the people , 
or to hand the coun try over, at once , to repUblicanism .249 I t is a Tory rneasure- 
(lron ical c heers from the Treasury bcnches)-- and wi ll be resisted by every man 
who trul y favour s the cause of progression . And there ·1s anofher obj ect ion tO 
the course of the Government on thi s mat ter . It will be admitted by every one 
that a meas~re of this kind s hould not have been suggested without grave necessity. 250 
Now th~ gentlemen before t hey br ought forward such a meas~re ought to have tol d 
the house vhat was to be remedied.251 Have t hey attempted to show the existence 
of such a necessity? For . what do they propose t his ch3oge? What evil now 
exis t ing is it t o remove? What prac tical obj ect not now attainable , is it to 
accomplish? Can any one tell ? 'true , t he Hon . Inspector General told us t her e 
was difficulty in procuring a ful l attend~nc~ of t he Le~i$13tive Councillors . 2S~ 
This se-ssion, so far, t he lfpper House had had not hing t o do .253 But (without 
admitting· the fact) is that ~ s~ff1ctent reason for throwing down the whol e 
system? Wa s t her e any wor k for them t o do, had they come together?--llas t he hon . 
gent l eman tried to find the rea son of t he alleged apathy i n a ttendance'? "Has he 
endeav~ured to remedy i t in any way? It does st r ike me that the hon . gentleman's 
posit ion is like that of the msn who beca use his ear a ched, cut off his head. 
(Laughte r . )25G The hon. gentl e;nan admitted t hat by p;~ytng t he members of the · 
Upper House , all the evil he complained of would be r emedied- - but he says t he 
Count r y would never submit to i t. How does he know that? If the choice i s · . . 
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be tween paying the Councillors and ove:rtln:ovtns Responsible Government , T, th.tnk 
the .Country ~~uld submit to it , and gl adly submit to it . But, sir, it is a ll 
very "'ell (or the gentlemen on the Treasury benches to place this movement on 
the ground of the non-at t endance o f the Legislative Councillors. I can not but 
think t he re is another255 and l>etter256 reason for the caovement and tltat that 
reason d~re not be uttered. On this, as on every other question , · Mr. Chairman, 
there are two parties on the Treasury benches--one Conser vative , the o ther 
professing democratic princ iples . I f t he Provincial Secretary (Mr. Morin) were 
to tell us his t rue reason for bringing in t his bill, I think he would say t hat 
tts o bject was t o restrain the "Ph~risaical brawlers" of Upper C<tnada (laughter:) 
and if the Commissioner of Crown Lands were t o do so, 1 am equall y sure he woul d 
say . it was257 t o adopt a popular system. which •. . would add to pop\1br power·258 
[and] to give more effect to Clear Gri t influence . (Laughter and cheers.) Imagine 
these gentlemen seated in CouncU considering t his scheme .259 "they acted thts 
out, doubtless. without say·Ing so to one another. 260 Tbe Provincial Secretary 
no doubt W'Quld s ay , "I want an Elective Council or I must r esign. " What do you· 
want it for. asks the ComniGs1oner of crown ~nds. Oh. says t he LOwer Canada 
gentleman, "to put a check on those terribl e revolutioni ses, those "soc ial ist s, " 
(as my friend f rom MontiDOrenc1 voul d say) "i n the upper soction of thiS distracted 
Country. " "Very well," says the member for Norfolk, "you may have your El ective 
Counc il, but 1 must have a guid pro guo--1 must have t he power to dissolve H . 
or twill resign. (Cheers . ) ' Each had his wish . ~nd as the fruit of t he compact, 
we have t hi s precious bantling--ono c lause·establishing t he most Conse rvati ve 
ch~mber 1n the world, and another dashing a ll ic$ Conservat ism out of it bY. one 
kick of t he Inspector Gen~ral . (Hear, hear . ) Will any member of this House 
believe tha t t he Coanissioner o f Crolo"fl Lands ,volunt.arUy i nserted the provision 
fo r a nine years ' t erm?261 [He] woul d have no elective Council if he coul d help 
i t 262 , Wil l any one believe t hat t he Provincial Secretary will ingly consented 
that t he power of di ssolution at any moment , should be entrusted to t he minis try 
of t he day?263 {OR t hat] t he Provincial Secr etary had no desir e for t he power 
to dissolve to be r etained in the government?264 The hon. Insp·ector Ceneral 
truly told us a few nights ago, it was amazi ng that·the Cabinet could agree on 
so many poin t s . 1 think t his scheme shows very plainly how th~y 8gree. and to 
what lengths they will go to ~atch up measures to keep themselves in of f i ce . It 
would have requi red a mechanic of no ordinary cleverness to turn out a piece of 
handiwork to please the two parties in the Cabinet; but whoever c l aims the 
pa ternity of these resolutions i s but a bungler a t his trade. for while putting 
the favori te vheel of each party into the machil\ery. the combination as a whole 
defeats the object of both. {Hear . hear . ) If the demand for a consti tuti onal 
change had p roceeded from the othe r s i de of the Rouse-- if th~ Tories had demanded 
an elective second bran ch. I could perfectly understand it. They might tell us 
that our l egisl ative system is too democratic : that the I!Wljority of the House 
appqin t s t he Executive Council--and that thus t he Representatives of the people 
in. t his chamber control the whole procee~Hngs . executive and legisla t ive . They 
might declare against this as an evil--they might s how how easily we yield to 
the demand of the public , and they mtght insist on some more stringent check 
being placed on the proceedings of the oajority in this House. All this I could 
perfectly understand. if coming from the Conservative s i de o~ the House. with. 
the demand for a nine years ' Upper Chamber. But I must confe'ss. sir. that 1 
do not undeu tand how. such a measure as this i s proposed and supported by t he 
progressi ve party of Upper C~ttda. (llear . hear.) The Reformers of Upper Canada 
mak& no such comt)laints as that of the Conservatives-- they complain that the 
Government does not go fast enough, that great grievances are too slowl y redress~~ . 
that the popular feeling i n t he cou1~ try 1$ not effectivel y c a r.rted out even in 
this House . I cannOt understand how the representatives of such a party, with 
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the Inspector General at t hei r head; ar e the advocates of a measure to place new 
res trail1ts on popular influence- i n fact t o raise barriers ag~i.n&t themselves . 
Are ther e not measures enough, t hat year after year we have demanded in vain? 
How many usefu t reforms do we now seek, that are only kOJ)t frOm us by the 
Conservative cha rac ter of our Legislature? It ts a n utter delusion to r epresent 
this measure as 1n accordance with the wishes of the Reformers o f Upper canada . 
When I look around me and obser ve the c omposition of thi$ House--when I see 
t hirty- t\.•o or thirty- three gentlemen o f Lower Canada voti ng , as one man , wi th a 
morbid terr or of progression--as an Upper Cannd3 Liberal, I desire no new c heck$ 
on t he force of public opinion. When I turn to the Treasury ·benches and mark 
the professed radi cal iSm of t he gentlemen who sit there from Upper Canada--and 
when I contrast their e lection a ddresses , ~nd t heir elect i oneering promises, 
with t he miserabl e meagreness of their practice--far from seeking new checks 
on thO popular w:ill , 1 am ready to derund more stringent popul a r control--a 
shorter dur ation of Parliament • th<lt t he political recrc.(lnt may be sooner brought 
to the bar of public opinion. I do not speak 6 the- gentlemen of Lol.rer Canada . 
I under stand very well their v1ews on this mat ter . They want to restrain the 
"Pharisaical brawlers" (i ronical c heers from the French members) and 1 cannot 
blame them, for the day is at h.and when we will upset their domination. 
(Renewed c heers.) But I add ress the hon . Inspect or General who comes here as. 
t he leader of the Reformers of Upper Canada- - and I ask him to tell us what he 
p roposes to gain by this measur e fo r the Liberal party of the west ? I s there a 
single reform they now demand and cannot obtain, which this change will ptocure? 
Is there an abuse existing which cannot now be touched , but will by this scheme 
be removed? ls there One step in adva nce which ·two electi ve houses may 
accomplish, bu t which one e lect ive house c&n~ot undertake? No, s ir, --he cannot 
say that his measure ~111 effect one of their ends . He has the entire control 
of public affairs in his hands--wit h his in fluence in t he . Cabinet and his 
majority here al'\d in th~ Upper House- he can car r y any measure be desires, and 
has the courage to demand fr om his Lower Canada colleagues . Is he afraid of 
his own power?--does he seek to restrain his own action? or does he want t his 
new constitutional barrier 1 as a pl ea and pretext t o Upper Canada for not c3rrying 
out the me3sure to which hts Cabinet st~nds pledged? (Chee rs . ) Coming f r om the 
gentlemen opposi te and wi thout t he power of dissolution, these resolutions need 
have caused no suspicion--but coming ftom the Inspector General, emanat ing f rom 
3nd supported by the Liberal party of Upper Canado , it is a deliberate act of 
suicide. (Hear, hear.) · re i s essentially a Tory measure . 265 

266 MR . BOULTON.--A tory measure? 

MR. BROWN. --Of course i t is . I n t hi s coun try it emana ted from t he Tory 
league , and in Nova Scotia it was submitted to J?arU.aritent by t he TOr y Attorney 
Geberal (sic], Mr . Johnstone; and resisted by the proiressive party on t he ground 
that it was destruct i ve to respons i ble government , thS t bane of Toryism. There 
was ~ time, I wil l a dmi t , vhen the Reform party of Up~er Canada mtght have con
Sistently favoured a second elective chamber . At the period when an unprincipled 
oligarchy ruled over public affairs; when the Executive COuncil owned no respon
sibili ty to t he people or their r epresen tatives; when .the Legislative Council 
vetoed every good mea$ure of the progressive party , and sent it back with disdain 
to the House of Assembly, --then, i ndeed, an elec t ive chamber would ~1ve been of 
~ervice to t he popula r cause . But when a change in. the constitution was obtained} 
--when responsible government was int roduced,--when t he people obtained full 
control over tbe political machinery , the necessity and a dvantage of such a 
chamber was altogether t aken away . ~o~ the Governor General is compelled to 
choose his Executive Council from the party having a majority in this l:louse; and 
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the moment they lose the tonfidence of the majorit y , he oust unseat t hem and 
ftnd ·others who are i n a position t o obtain i t. When t he Refor mers asked thttt. 
t he Legisla tive Counc~l s hould be made elective i n c he days of the Colbornes 
and t he Heads , it was bec{luse they had no control ov~r it , and · it thwar ted 
thei r ~very movement . But what is the complaint now? That t he Upper House is 
too complaisant ; that it yields to the popular will; t h<lt its sympa t hies are 
all with the Refor. party ; that it does not throw ou t t he b1lls of t he Liberal 
majority of this House ! And Upper Canada Li berals lead the assault upon s uch 
grounds . (Cheer s . ) Was ever such folly witnessed among men: t know not to 
what I shall ascribe t he position of the hon . Inspector General . I cannot think 
that he i s blind to t he effect of his own measure . The omnipotence of the popular 
will, as expressed t h rough t his House, and t he promp t , eff icient control we267 , 
t he House of Assembly268, exercise over the Executive, is t he very mainspring 
of our constitutional systea. 269 Row could that continue, i f t her e were another 
House that might oppose that Assembly,270 Without t hat ready and efficient 
check over their proccedior,s, the vast power en trus ted, under our consti tutional 
sys t em , to the Ministry of the day , wou ld be dangerot•S to the State. (Cheet's. ) 
Take aw~y · che direct, the immediate power of the people's representatives to 

. bring t he Ministry to account and to re move them when necess~ry, and you destroy 
t he vi tality of British constitutional government . Now, tir . Chairman, the 
question arises , can this effec t ive system of Miriiscerial responsibi! icy be 
maincained with t~o elective chambers? very clearl y, it can not. At present 
t he m~ers of the Upper House are appointed by t he Crown on account of their 
position in soeiety, their stake in' the public welfare , their i nfluence in the 
commun ity, and t he experienc~ whic~ t hey can br ing dispassiona tely to bear on 
public a f fairs .271 

MR. BOULTON.--Hear, he~r . hear~ 272 

MR . BROWN . --The hon . membe r for Toronto cries hear, as i£ he doubt ed the 
c l aim o f the second chamber to che ch.:tr\lc ter I have described ; but I aa free to 
tell tha t hon. gent leman t hat t he talent of the Upper HoUse will not compar e 
unfavourabl y with that of our own ch3mber, however hig.hly we: may think of our
selves--and t hat if the members of t hat body would use t heir po~er more vigorously, 
t here woul d be no wa-n t of respect e.ntert3'ined towards thetl'l. l'he l.egisl:ltive 
Col11)cil , as 00\<1 constituted , is not intended to be an active politlcal engj,ne 
like the United States Senate . It is intended , I appr ehend, rathe r as a Cour t 
of Review, removed in some degree f rom the bitterness of political partizanship-
but feeling a deep interest in the v elfi\re of the whole counery273, therefore274 
cap\lblQ of t aking a broad view of the questions submi tted to its consideration275 
to soften difficulties, and t o give and t ake.276 Wit hou t responsibility to any 
party or local interest. the Councillors may fearlessly declHe ~.heir conscientious 
views on any subject, or their dislike t o any measure; and t he y may yield t heir 
pe rsonal opi nions to t he deraands of the popular voice without impeac hmen t, when 
it is unequivocally pronounced • ..lut would t his be t he case i f the Counc il ~ore 
~de e lec t ive? Far f rom it. I~hey were elected277, t he members would be 
responsible t o [aJ party278.; t hey '1r.10uld ncccssari.ly be: ranged i n hostile ·3rray . 
as 1'ory and Radical, precisely as we a r e here279 [in] t he Lower House . .. and 
bound t o act accordingly.280 At the hustings they would be subject to the same 
ordea~ 3S ve ar~--tbey must explnin their views--all y themselves with the sever~l 
political parties--and come under. party responsibil ities precisely as we all do 
now. And t he-1r conduct in the' Chamber must be true t o their professions and 
alliances at t he .hustings . (Hear, hear. ) The hon . Inspector General a ttempted 
t o compare an elective ·Gecond branch with the Bri tis h House of P.eers- -but well 
he kno~s t hat there is no j ust co•parison between them. The House of Peers are 
responsible to no one-they may t ake any view t hey l ike on any subject , and they 
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may yield to public demand when t hey see expedient, without question from any one. 
But if our Councillors we re e l ected, t hey would be subjec t to t h0 str1c t~st part y 
responsibility , and could y i eld their opin to1\ S on party questi ons , as l ·ittle as 
any memb0r of this House. (Cheers . ) The hon . gentleman seems t o for &et t ha t not 
only will responsibi l ity of an elective Councillor be d 1ff~rcrtt from t h3t o f 3n 
~ppointed Councillor , or heredit ary Peer--but t ha t t he class of men would be 
different . 'the men s e l ected under this new scheme of t he Cove rnmcnt , will be 
fixed upon, in nine cases out of ten , matnly on ~ccount of thei r s trong po litical 
feeUns--as prominent me mber s of the Tory o r of the Liberal party . l'hey would 
constitu t e a totally different class of persons from those selected by the Crown-
t hey would be earnest pol i ticians. They would occupy the same position a s the 
members of this llouse , m3ny of them boUnd by pledge-s at t he hustings , and by 
ties from whic h they dere not swerve-- party in terests and par ty ties ~ould be 
as well defined with them as with us . (Hear , hear . ) Now, sir , l et us see how 
two such bodies could be worked under Responsible Government . It ts proposed 
that the Government shGt l be elec t ed for nine year s , by constit uencies diff erent 
from those which return the Lower Chamber- -and during that sp~cc thrCe different 
Houses of Assemb ly would be elected to co-operate with them . In any countr-y, a 
d if ferent combination of constituencies woul d produce very diffe-rcot results ; but 
in Upper Canad3 , with the same constituencies , we have a;een almost every succee-ding 
seneral alect ion exhi bi t a different r esult from t he one that preceded it . · (Rear, 
hear.) Until t he lat~ e lect ion, for a grea t many years back , we had a Tory and 
a Reform House alternately. --It i s true that t he same rule does not apply to 
Lower Canada ; but tt ts to be hoped that the extraor dinary spectacl e of a peopl~ 
unanimous against progression will not always be witness~d, and th3 t t he same 
p9litical diversities of op!nion w111 ari se ere long , as are found in every free 
country but this. I t is c lear , it is i ndisputable, tha t two such bod1~s must be 
often a t vortance . And yec , unde r Responsible Government, the Minis t ry mus; 
have a majority in both Houses; they are responsibl(l t o the people through t heir 
r epresentatives, 3nd subject to removal at t heir dema.nd; and under this new 
system, either ,House will, equally w1th its fei low •. sp~ak. the 1'well unders tood 
wishes of the peop l e . " ( Hear , hear.) I wan t to know, sir, wha t is to b-e done 
when t hey are at varianc~-w'hich shall p revail ? The hon . I.nspector Gener a l 
supposed the case of a bil l sent down her e f rom t he Upper House and rejected. and 
he said oo th1ng would result , th~t it would simp ly f all to the gr ound . That was 
a very i ngenious way of evadi ng the point- - but let us take ~ stronger caa;e, and 
see how the hon. gentleman will meet it. Suppose a vote of want of confidence 
i n the present Mini stry were to p.:1ss t he Lower House , ~nd suppose tJ.le o t her 
e l ective House were to meet it with an addr ess to the Head of the Governmen~ not 
to dismiss hts rn:lnisters , for that t hey had confidence in t hem! - -what "''Ould be 
-don~ t hen? Will the Inspector Gener al answer the quest1on?281 

MR . lNSP. CEN . HINCKS. --The Ministr y would ei t her have to r esign , 
t he LOwer House, just as they do now . 282 

or dissol ve 

HR. BROWN . - - The Inspector Gener~l says they mua;t dissolve the Lower House or 
resign. Very good . Let us work 1t out. Suppose they did dissolve283 the Lower 
Rouse284 , th~ s~~e ~ rn1sht come b3ck agatn285 with t he same vi ew of things, 
the Upper Houtc also k.eeplng its op1n1ons.286 The chances J.n this coun try are 
always i n favoUr o f the opposition and t he vote of want of confidence would not 
have been passed w1 thout a strong assurance that t he Country "'Ould sustain it . 
Will t he l n&poctt.>r General fell us what he "'ould do 1f a house similar to t he 
l<:ast we-re returned?287 

MR. INSP . GEN. HINCKS. - -The Gove rnment would have to go ouc . 288 
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MR. BROWN.-- The Inspector General says the Ministry must go out! Very well. 
The hon. gentleman and his frtcnds walk across the House and the gallant knight 
ftom Hamilton and his f riends take their seats . But that would not remove the 
difficul ty . The new ,Ministry would find a Lolo.•er House very much to t heir minds, 
but an Upper Chamber · in clamorous opposition to them. Will t he hon. tnspector 
General t e ll us how the gallant kni3ht must act in t he dilemma?289 

MR . INSP. GE-N. RINCKS. --He would have to go on wlth the Gove rnment: (Loud 
laughter and a votce , "f31rly cornered". ) Ret~Hy f.t is diff icult to und.erstand 
what amuses the hon. gentlemen so much. Does not the history of the British 
Parltament furnish an example of a Ministry going on for y0ars and years in tho 
face of an opposition ujor ity i_n the House of Peers?290 

MR. BROWN.-- The hon . tnspector General $8YS the gallant knight would hold . 
his post in spice of the Upper Rouse . Where . then . ~would be thts "gre3tly enh3nced 
respect and influence" which we have been so often told this change would bring 
to the second branch? But it iS all very wel( tn theory to suppose such a result. 
Did it never occur to the hon. gen tleman that the new Councillors would have 
something to say in t he matter . 3nd might object to be t reated as ciphers in the 
political wchinery? Wha t though a British Hinbtry may h..ave carried on wt.th a 
hostile House of Peers? The Peere of England bear no analogy to the Councillors 
of Canad~--elCcted, as they "''Ould ' be, for their party vf.ews. to carry ou·t party 
objec ts , and bound by party responsibilities . Would not the minority of the 
t...ower llouse. aod their party in the country, call on t heir friends. t he la3.jor1ty 
of t he Upper·House, to remember thei r party obligations and resist every step of 
the gallant knight. and would they no t be too glad to r espond? What would happen 
them [sic]? Mr . Chairman, the whole scheme is an utter delusion- - it cannot be 
worked . (Hear. hear.) &ut let us suppose another case. If I rightly understood 
the hon . gen t leman, he stated on a previous evening that he did not think it 
would be i n cumbent on t he Mini.stry to r esign , if one of their measures w.as thrown 
out in the Upper House. But suppose the case reversed, ~nd that the Uppe r Rouse 
sent down here a me~sure of consider3ble iaport8nce--what would happen if it 
were rejccted?291 

MR. INSP . CEN . HINCKS.--1 do not understand the hoo . mQmber . The bill vould 
not be passed , of course.292 

MR. BROWN. --The Inspector General says the bill would not be passed- -but 
does be think the matter would end there? Does t he hon. gentleman think that 
the Upper Rouse would not 'insist on its bill s being passed, jus t as we would 
ours? lo.'ould they not say to us, "yota must pass our bill , or we won't pass yours?"293 

MR. EGAN . --A demand for 'rReciprocity"-Eh? (Laughter . )294 

MR. BROWN.-- Certainly. A demand for reciprocity--under the threat o•f 
retalia tory polic~. (Laughter . ) They would refuse to legislate-- there would be 
a de\ld lock .29S 

MR . INSP. GEN. HlNCKS.--1 would ask how it happens that t here h3s been no 
dead . lock in belgium? t heir cons~itution has worked ~ell for t en years.296 

HR. BROWN.--Can the Hon . Inspector General take us to no other spot than 
Belgium for a constitutional $yStem suited to the continent of America . 29? 
Belgium!298 His colleague , the Commissioner of Crown Lands , car r ied us. a few 
nights ago , to Russ ia and Rome for illustrations of popular rights- - and now we 
must go w1th the Inspector to Belgium in search of a constitution! where will 
they go next--I expect they will take us to the Inquisition for a QOdel judicial 
system (cheers And laughter)! Tho Hon . gentleman evidently misapprehends the 
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position, which the body c reated by his sche~ae . would hold in the political system . 
He seems to thtnk t h3t he <::8n govern f.t , 38 he does his supporters 1n t his Uouse-
th~t he could get up and wag his f inger and they would all fo llow him without a 
word. (frontc~ t cheers from the minis t erial benches. ) But there will be t \o•O 
parties in that house as. there are in this--with the same rights , the same powe rs, 
and the s ame knovl edge of the:ir posit ion as we have . Does t he hon. gc.ntlcman 
t hink he could propose to such ~ body a measure to snuff t hemselves out, as he 
now does the Upper House. He dared not do it, and I am not without hope that ~f 

thi s absurd s cheme s hould pass thi.s llouse, t he Counc il will yet 3SSet:t its dignity, 
and send i t back with a message that will astonish the hon. gentleman. (Hear , 
hear . ) A more unstates~nlike proceeding than t he whole of this affair no man 
ever witnC$sed. The Provincial Secretary throws on our t able this thing of shreds 
and patches and bids us ma ke t he most of i t~-and nei ther he nor the Inspector 
General , nor tbe interesting f a[mily] concerned can give an in telHgible account 
of hOw it is to be worked. (ta~ghter and cheers. ) Were i t carried to-morrow, 1 
w1l l tell you how it would end. If the hon. Inspector Cencial l~d a Rad ical 
majority here, and a Torr majority ~p stai rs, he ~uld say--'~ery sorry, Gentleme n, 
but I cannot ... ( pleaseJ you both ;" he wou ld sit most compl.::~ccntly in hl.s arm 
chair, p lay the one House off :lgains t t he o t her, and si.nging, 

"How h3ppy.co~ld I be wi th either 
Were to 1 ot her deat charmer away," 

he would hold on by the honours and eQ:IOlumel\tS of officE~. (Laughtet: and cheers . ) 
And that is the ~~ole meaning of the proposition . It j ust brings back the old 
itresponstble execrati on of Upper Canad3 prior to the Union. But some hon . 
gentlemen may tell me , 1 put ao extreme case in suppoSing the two Houses to be 
at variance--they may say that a s a general rule both will be o f t he same political 
complexion. Whot then woul d be gained by having two e lect i ve Houses? Would not 
the Tories in the Upp.er House echo the Tories in the Lower Houso?- - w<>uld not the 
Liberals in t he Lower Ho~se endor se every word of their friends in the Upper? , 
Were we who &it here now to be divided i nto two bodies, one sitting here, and 
the other up stair·s--what gain woul d there be in that? The stupid ity on the 
par.t of the hon. gentlemen on the T£easury benches is their not petceiv t ng that 
discordance of political sentiment between two elective bodies destroys Responsible 
Government, whil~ harmony of sen tim&lt equall y destroys al l the benefi t of an 
elective senate. But , says some hon. gentlemen, t he government scheme wo~ks well 
1n t he United Sta tes . Th1s iS a mistake . I t is not known in t he United States 
at all- -and that no one knows better than t he honourable the Inspector General . 
In the American republ i can system t here is no min isteria l responsibil i ty: it i s 
entirely individual . The President , or the sovernor , h3S his duties assigned by 
l aw, and he cannot overstep his l e t t er: so has t he Senator . and so has t he 
Assembly ~n. Tlle Ministers are appoint ed by the President or Gove rnor ; they 
have no seats in the Legislature; they have no p~rty r.esponsib ility; they are 
mere ly heads of departments. There is no combined responsibility , as wi th us. 
E3c.h man's duty i s prescribed by law; he is bound to obey i ts letter; but so 
long as he obeys i t , he holds his office t ill the end of his term. You cannot 
hold him to account for the wisdom of his conduct,--for the good policy of his 
Administration; and therein, i n my opinion , rests the v~st superiority of our 
system over that of our neighbours . Your American office holder , from the Pr esident 
downwards , d~ring his tetm of of f ice , is practically i ndependent. Theirs is ~ 
system of bars and f etters. Each of (ice and each body hati its limits de termined,-· 
the powers of t he very Legblature a re defined by law; and the Supreme Court is 
above· t he Leg islature. The essential principle of their system ts subdi vid ed 
responsibi lit y to the law. The essential principle of our syst~m is , elective 
Minis ter ial responsibility to populat op1nion299. for t he House could not under 
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t hat system bring the Governor or his 'ministry to the bar of public opinion, and 
condemn them a t any minute, as was done here.300 They could not engr3ft our 
Cabinet Council upon their two elcctiv~ chambers and written const itution; and 
j ust as little can we adopt the doub~e chamber , and ret8in our Cabinet syst(!m . 
It has to be confessed, that the question whether the immense power given · co 
t he Executive, ooder our system , can be worked out on t his democratic continent , 
With advantage to the public, is still undecided . I am f ree to say, that i f 
t he system of jobbing , which w~ have witnessed of late , shoul d be continued, we 
may be fo rced to place the check of republicanism on th~ Administration. But 
if the Gove rnment can be administered prudently and honourably. as i n England , 
I for one infin itely prefer our present system of Government. to that of the 
United States. (Cheers.) And this, .sir, i s my g rand objection to the scheme 
before the Rou$e ; if it passes into law , tt will strike the death-knell of 
British Constitutional Government on t his c ontinent. (Loud cheers from t he 
opposition. ) Polttieal inst itutions cannot r etrograde ~~thout revol utions. If 
you take this step,. dernanc..ed by fler Majesty's advisers, you must go on- and you 
will never halt till you adopt t he whole system of t he American Republic. ( Hear, 
hear . } I t c3noot be otherwise . I have shown that when the two Rouses di sagreed, 
the Executive would be free f r om practical control. If we pass the vdte of 
censure h0re , they would have a vote of approv~l ~bove--and t hey would keep 
their off ices. We know the high-handed conduct of the Gove rnment now, and its 
impuni ty- - but wh.'l t would it be then? l'he tw-o Rou.ses being at variance, legis
l ation could not proceed-ht~t as the Hon. Inspector General says, "the government 
mus t be car.ried on , "- - and the Ministry must carry it on. Rut act as discr eetly 
as men could, an antagonism would exist between them and the party dominant in 
the hosti le branch of the Legislature- - an agitation would follow , jealousy of 
the Executive would be excited, and a c lamour for new restraints on the powe r of 
t he HJ.nistry would ring throughout the land . The hon. member for l.tncoln would 
point to the State of New York; the hon. member for Toronto would point t o Boaton ; 
the hon. member for TWO-~untains would point to Washington, and din i nto the 
public ear how the Executive was checked across t he lines . The first result 
would be to s hut t he Ministry out of Parliament - 3 ""'ritten constitution would 
soon follow~-and, bit by bit, we would advance to the f ul l adoption of republ i can 
institu tions. (Hear , hear .) I ~y not a nnex3t i on--301 

MESSRS . BOULTON and GAHBLE . ~- (Rear, hear.)302 

MR. UROWN. - - Yes , I say not annexation- - fo r there i s a wide difference between 
changi ng our constitution. , and allying ourselves with the levi(lthan r epublic . 
The first 1 should deeply deplore, but black i ndeed would 1 deem that day for 
Canada when th~ other should be ser iously entertained: 1 say, then, the question 
before the House is simply a choice between Amorican repub licanism and the Brit ish 
consti t ution . (Hear, hear.) And i f the hon. gentlemen intend to carry out this 
scheme, 1 think they should come down boldly and manfull y and pl ace the discussion 
on that ground, and ask us t o choose between the two forms o f government . For my 
part I am quite prepared to meet them on that is.sue, and to show that the Ur1tJ.sh 
constitution in its pr actical operation, f or developing t he i ndustry ~od energy 
of the people , for preserving the peace of society, for the protection of life 
and property, ~nd for securing equal and impartial justice, is as far superior 
eo t he Amer1C<ln as one system c~n be superior to another. (l.ot.id cheeri ng .} I 
am prepared t o meet the gentlec'len on the treasury benches on that ground- - but t 
am not prepar~d for a scheme l ike this, which drives 1n the wedge part of the way, 
and gives no c hance of w:ithdraw-al. (Cheers .) I am not to be tickled, with the 
cry of "the e l ec t ive principle," into t he surrender o f the complete control we 
now have over the Ex~cutive . (Renewed chcertng.}- - t am not disposed to give up 
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the subsunce , to run after the shadow. (Continued cheering.) Sir, it may seem 
Strang~ that, as the representative of the llXISt li1>eral Opinions avowed in this 
house. and standi ng almost alone , l should be found resisting a l>roposition which 
has been regarded ~s a popula r movement in Upper Canada . I t may seem to some 
that any change mus t be beneficial .to the party whose v:lews I represent . This 
is one of those captivat i ng theories with which designing men have excited and 
fanned the ambers of discontent, by drawing delusive pictures of the- evils of 
t he present system , and of the benefits to be derived from a ch.,nge . 1 scorn 
such vile c lap-trap . Despite the little po~~r the principl es I advocate have 
at present in this House , they extend far 3od wide over Upper, Can3d3. We know 
that the existin& constitu tion gives full influence t o public opinion--and we 
willingly bide our time. 1 z3y st~nd here for, three year$ endeavouring to vain 
to carry out t he purl)OScs for which I entered Parliament-- but t knO'\.' that a 
change will one day come in the composition and policy of th is House , llt\d that 
those who ride rough- shod over us to-day, will er~ long tune their pipes to a 
different song . The majority of last Parliament was as great and as confident 
as this--but t here '"''ere many who sat thore then , who are not here now; there 
may be those here t o-day who will never come again. Why s hould we ma ke this 
change? Everything goes well throughout· t he 18nd. Every interes t is prospe rous . 
We have free elec ti?fls--the proceedings are fair ly conducted. 'When t he Repre
sentation Bill becomes law, the public mind of each Province will obtain fair 
expresl'Jtop- - there i s no measure demanded by the public voice which cannot be 
obtained--there is no orbitrary or unconstitutional legislation complained of- 
there is no outcry against any injustice done by t his House . against a repetition 
of whic h the people nc.~d protection . (Hear . hear .) Why then shall w~ make this: 
change? If the Upper House does no good, i t does no harm. The expense of 
maintaining it is littl e- - the cost of the new Chamber will be enormous; certainly 
not less than one hundred thousand dollars a year. But I contend that the pr esent 
House is useful. M3ny valuable amendments upon our bills are suggested by the 
legllslative council--not a few good bills originated with it; the Usury Law 
Repeal Bill o£ last session came from the Upper House . and Reformers rem,~ber 
with gratitude that the Peterboro' Rec•tory Bill of last session after passing 
thls House was t hrown out above. Sir , l think the f3ul t of the Legil'Jl~tive 
Council is that c:hey are not sufficiently "facti-ous, .. as the dominant party here 
term it . If they would kick out one or t\o.•O of the pet me.asu1:es of the gentlemetl 
who treat t hem so d-.lsrespectfully , and get well abused , I think they would rise 
wonderfully i n public estimation . Suppose now, they were to throw out ha l f a 
dozen priest- i ncorporation bills- -or that hundred thousand pound Fire {..oan job 
of the Inspector General; or suppos& they were to adopt my bill to abolish the 
Rec~ories (laugh ter,) I' l l promise them that the popu larity they ~uld Scquire, 
would waken up this ch~mber t:as well as their o"'-n. The complaint 3gatnse the 
Upper House is , that its sympat hies are too much at one with the majority of 
this House . Coming from t he minority, such a complaint could be easily understood-
but coming from the ~Mjority, from the Reformers. it is a diseased clatnOur, it · 
is ungrateful and intensely stupid. (Hear, hear.) For thirty years the Liberal 
par~y contended for responsible Government . Boldly they fought fo~ it--much 
they endured to obtain i t. Their motives were misrepresented , their obj ects 
denounced and their prospects in life often seriously i nJured --because they 
sought and i nsisted on obtaining British Constitutional Covemment. In spite 
of sn impracticable Colonial office--in spite of self-confident Governors--in 

· spi t c of the opposition of hon . . gentlemen opposite- - they obtJ:'1ned .lt . It has 
been but a few brief years in operation--it has brought all the benefi t s for 
which it w~s sought, for which so much labour was expended. And yet the leaders 
of the very men who fought for it and obtained i t. already to mar i ts operations 
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and to introduce a system rife wi t h all the evils of the old i rresponsible system, 
which they succeeded in overturning. (Chee rs.) Sir, I a sk on gentlemen to look 
at the statute books of the l~st ten ye3tS , 'and mark ~ell the long a rray of useful 
and a ble measures which are the frui t of Respons i ble Governmen t. I ask them to 
look a t t he peaceful r e.volution which has passed over our Insti tutions , at the 
admi rable political structures it has left behind , 8t t he moral and social , and 
mater ial progr ess ~e are making as a people--and to say, when all t his has been 
the work of our constitutional system, in so short a space . how any man C3n 
contomplate a change without dread. Can the Reformers of uPper Canada .be a . 
party to it? Can they for get their histor ical laurels- -can they upset the1r o~~ 
system, a system which has been already so beneficial? What are they to gain by 
this c hange? Cannot they obtaiO all t hey want now--~re t hey not obtaining it 
faster than any country io the world? There is one thing , Mr. Chairman , whic h 

·has been l ost sight of in this discussiOt\. tt 1!':1 said th.:tt under the present 
system, a proper class of persons is not selected by the Crown for the Upper 
House ; t hat t~e councillor s ar~ not all men who, by their position and force of 
character , can command public respect and confidence . Now, Sir, I do not agree 
w-ith t he disparaging estim.atc , too often heard , of the members of t he second 
branch--but were they true , I contend that it arises from our peculiar position 
as a people; and that we may safely trust to time to rectify the evil . (Rear, 
hear .) I t ls no easy thing to find in a new country, men of education. ~nd 
wealth, and bustness capacity , who have the conftdence of the public, and the 
will to give up without remuneration t hree months of the year to t he aff~irs of 
the state, at 3 diSt ance from their home . Twenty years ago , the population of 
Upper Canada vss under 200 ,000,--to- day, it is a mill ion. Where have these 800,000 
peopl e come fTom? From all tho countries of EUrope : few Of them educa~ed; most 
of t hem wi t hout educa~ion and without means; and all of them to make their 
fortunes if they can . We &Te yet in an early stage of societ y; and it i s ' not 
reasonable to expect that our peculiaT form of govern~nt c an be worked out as 
perfectly as it ~~tay a few yMrs hence. We a r e all too much on a parity yet, 
as regards weal t h, and knowl edge. and influence, - -we are a ll too much engrossed 
with the pursui t of t he dollar ,--ve, as yet, rub too freely against each other 
i n t he ordinary scrambles of life , t o look up with gre~t respect to any few 

· selected from the many. But a few · yeaTs more, and all this will be c hanged .. 
The increasing wealth of the country . and the school.s and the colleges rising 
everywhere around us , wi ll e re long do t heir work . A new generation is arising,-
is pressing hard on our he~ls ,--and one which I hope w-ill produce men of a stamp 
tO car ry confidence i n any position, from their o~~ inherent characters , whether 
e lected or appointed. Let us not , then, destroy the fa ir fabric, though it be 
not so perfect now a& we migh.t wish. Practic~lly we gain all we desire; and 
t1Qe may safely be le ft to rec tif y any imper fect ions in the theory. The Legis
l a tive Counc~l ha s been most unfairly deal t with. Rave we no t frequentlY heard, 
in this very Chaaber , hon . gent l emen heapi ng abuse on i t, with the avo~~d object 
of brtngi ng it into discredit'? And has i t not been ponnitted to pass witho.ut 
rebuke? t t hink that if a sense of the courtesy due from one branch of t he 
Legislature to anot her , were not suff i cient to deter hon . gen tlemen from the use 
of such lang\•age, t he rules of t &is House shoul d be made t o prevent such 1ndignity.303 

MR. J .A. MACDONALO.--the rules do preven t it.304 

MR. BROWN.--Then they should be enf orced. Another class of compla1n3nts are 
those who repeat ht~re c.onstantly, that 1n 1849, t he Council wils lifted up with 
pa r tizans o f ·the Governmen t , fo~ a particular purpose . I have some knowledge 
of that transaction, and l cannot unders~and t he force of t he c harge. I believe 
t he gentl emen then appo inted were e qual in ta.lcmt, and quite tlS :f.ndependent as 
any· i n the chamber. Some of them are t he most efficient men in it . The Govern-
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ment had a l arge majority against them i n the Council- - they had been many years 
out · of power- - t he nUmber was decr eased by dea ths and, .res i gnations- -wh-a t could 
they do but appoint some of their friends? Do hon . gentlemen opposite think 
they should have appointed those hosti le to them1 Even now the Liberal party 
has hardly a ~jority . The clamour raised by t he Conservative party, I c annot 
but think most unreasonable and rr.ost hurtful: hunful because it has t-ended to 
bring the whole House into undeserved disrespect . Even if t he Governmen t of 
the day had made an w••_,fortunate selection--it must have been from error in 
judgemen t . They would na turally strive t o get cheiT best men i nto the Legisl a t ure- 
and i f they 4id not , it was t he Reform party t hat had a r~ght t o complain . Mr. 
Chairman, 1 must apologize for detaining the House so long, but I think I have 
shown conclusively that the scheme proposed by t he Government cannot be ca~ ried 

out and ministerial r esponsibility remain a part of our system~-tha t the issue 
can onl y be regarded as a cho i ce between British Const i tutional Government and 

.American Republicanism. (Hear, hear. ) I am sure that t here is no Reform 
constit uency in Upper C~nada , in which if the ef fect of the measure w~s fairly 
explained and understood , there woul d not be an a l most unanimous verdict against 
it. No man pulls his house down bec3use t he chimney smokes- -he Mcertains wh.at 
is wrong and applies a remedy. So t he Government should do now. The hon. 
Inspector General compl ains that no better scheme ha s been suggested · b~ those 
who oppose h18 bill. Tha t i s not our business, sir,--i t is for him and his 
colleagues to take the responsibility of great changes in t he constitut~on. 
But I am free to say, that if it is nec eSsar y to make any c hange in existing 
Circumstances , there are many ways in which an a l teration might he made . The 
members of the Leg~slative Council might be pa id, so as t o secure a larger 
attendance--their term of office ~igh t be l~mited--~nd various othet r emedies 
might be suggested for discussion a nd consideration . It is too strong a state
ment to declare tha t the eountry vould never submit to the payment of the Upper 
HOu$e . What practical differ ence i s t here between paying councillor s and o t her 

/ nominees o f t he Crown- -executive councillors for iostance? As t he Ministry are 
sO fond of precedents--why, instead of going to Rome or Belgium for exampl es , 
did they not go to t he sister colonies for a Legi$lative Council in which the 
members are remuner a ted? But, Sir, i f a change must be made , and if no effi cient 
remedy can be applied to meet the views of the majority of t he House--I am i n 
f twour of t he total ab.olition of the second chamber (cheers.) I infin i tely 
prefer Responsible Govel:'nment to the American republi can ·system, and if we triust 
yield to the clamour aga~ost t he l egislative council , 1 would r ather s~eep t~ 
away altogether, t han give up ministerial responsibility . . (Cheers . ) ~e could 
c reate a commission of r eview i n t heir room, say of thr ee members, who should 
examine all t he rneasun:s passing t h is hOIJSe for omissions and in techni.:;.alities 
with the power to suggest al terations for our consideration, ere being sent to 
t he head of t he government for his sanct ion . Thi s is the only course o pen to us 
if t he Governmen t persist 1n their demand for 3 c hange--and I shall a t a future 
stage offer amendments embodying my views. But, Sir , I trust t he CoveYomen t 
will not persist. I trust they will serio1Jsly reflec t on the danger o:f the 
movement t hey have under taken, and t he responsibility they w~ll incur by proceeding 
with it ; and deeming discre tion the better part of valour, will withdraw t hei r 
measure .305 

MR. MACKENZIE thought ~he great thi ng to be considered was if the peopl e 
were fit for the e lection of the Upper House . He thought they were , and it vas 
t herefore r easonable t o looK into these r esolutions. Now he would seeK out the 
wisest number of men to elect, and let them elect whom they WO\Ild h\St•ead of 
excluding the wisest and best men, i f they had not been ele c t ed Mayor . But it · 
was very singular t ha t last year Mr . Hincks h(ld vot ed again s t his electi ve counci.l 
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and that he now proposed i t as a remedy fo r an ev il which he said had last ed ten 
or .twelve years . 306 Pour·c:Juoi cette dlitermination n 'a-t-elle pas fait partie du 
discours du crOne? Encotc de la blague (humbug) .307 W3s i t because~ .as was 
alleged, the governor · was against it . The Pilot some years ago, too, when under 
t he co•ttrol ·of Mr . Hiocks. had opposed t he hon . member for 'I\.'0 Mountains308, H. 
Papineau, parce qu ' il demandait des 1nsticut1ons etictivea309, and so Mr. Baldwin 
had declared himself decided l y opposed to any organic change . As t o t he opposition 
of t hese plans to Bri tish Io~titutions , the answer was t hat the Queen had consented 
to grant thea t o. New Brunswick . There was a grea t deal, however to ba said in 
favour of no Upper House at all. It was~ s in to say anyth i ng ag~inst them, he 
con fessed , for no one knew a.nything about t hem excep t when t he true masonic knock 
came to t he door. He defended t he conduct of t he government i n erecting the new 
Legislative Councillors, from t he inten t ions of the British Mi nistry a t t he t i me 
of t he Roform Bill. He then s t a t ed a number of examples to :;ho,.. that t he Upper 
Uouse ought not t o be able to obstruct t he other . - - Then came back to t he League 
in C.,nad.a and Bishop St rachan . In his opinion t he Upp6r llouse should be dissolved 
much more speedil y than t he hon. Inspector General sugges t ed . In Nova Scotia the 
Legisl.:lt:lve Council had offered to restsn; the Assembly t he year before having 
unanimously pass·ed a resolut ion i n favour of the e lective principle . Mr . Brown ' s 
i dea that this was a tory measure was not ju8tif1ed by the fact. At pr esen t the 
House was no exponent of anyth ing. All t hat i t di d was t o send a messengeT , to 
bow ~nd bow , so that the country paid $40 ,000 per . ann~m310 tn order tha t the 
Lower House mi ght have a Ch inese Mandarin i n their shop . But t here was no fear 
of t he Upper House, if it were elected by Popul3r vote. He was not afraid . 
Those who wer e might vote agains t it . But the first t hing was to have the people 
fai.rly represented 1n that House . He t hen went back to Mr . Draper ' s descen t 
from the Lords , which he said had some similarity to t he pre-sen t position of Mr . 
Ross , who had £600 a year for l ooking aft~r t he i n terest of Mr. Bal dwin till · 
t hat gen tleman came back again . The hon . member then went on to quote a lar ge 
number of autho r ities in favour of an elective Council , s electing t hese authori ties 
from Canada , Engl and, Nova Scoti a , and New Brunswick . Wha t as toni s hed him, however, 
was that t hough t he other day every body ~as opposing e lective judges , t he ministr y 
now pr oposed to e l ect 3 Rouse of j udges t o t ry t he chief officers of the govern
ment and even the judges themselves . He then came to that qualificat ion , a nd 
cited Sir James St uar t's plan for Legisla tive council , befOre t he troubl es , which 
he said did not propo6e nny such absurdity, and i t was int roduced now on account 
of 3 miss ion of Chief Justice Robinson to England, when he said that gentlemen 
drew t 1600 a yea r . He condemned the qualification . If r esponsible Government 
were inconsistent: with a n e l e c tive Legi slat ive Council, ·it was c l early opposed to 
popular 11ber t y . 311 

MR. MARCHllOON opposed t he r esol uti on, chiefl y on t he ground of .expense312 . 
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and after some time apent the~ai~, M:r . Speaklrr :resumed the C1UJ.ir; and J.fr>. MaHoch 
reported, That the C(Jimlit-tee had rmd4 fur-ther pro(Jr'ees, and direatcd him to move 
fer teave tc sit again. 

Ordered , That tli6 Conmi.ttec have teav·e to oit again, on Fr-iday ne:<t. 

Oniered, That the rem::zining O!ld.ws of tlie day be pos tponed unt il Tc-mor)'OlJ. 

Then, on mot ion of SiP 'AZtan N. :MacNa:h, secc'lded /Sy .tlul llonorobto Mr. BadgZey , 
The HoWJe adjoW'ned. -


